
concurrent witli tiie seriteiices passed upon them for 1931. 
tlie offence under sections 304 and 325 respectiv^^ ~■i- ■ ■ B a m la k h a n

I would accordiiigiy make tlie rule absolute and 
direct that the two sentences passed upon Raiiilakhaii liina- 
aiid Aiiiip Lai nni consecutively, in ea,cii ease, Em>eroh.

Macpserson, J .— I agree. Dkavle, j.
R.ule made absolute.
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Minerals— Khorposh grant by Zamindar— Impartible 
Zaviindan-—absence of express grant of minerals.

A khorposh or maintenance grant made by the holder of 
an impartible zamindari does not convey the sub-soil rights
unless they are included expressly or by clear implication..

Saski Bushan Misra v. JyoH Pnisad Si?igh 
DeoQ) and GoMnda Narayan Singh v. Sham Lai 
Singk(^), followed.

Judgment of the High Court(^), affirmed.
Consolidated appeals (nos. 19 and 20 of 1929) 

from a decree of the .High Court (April 27, 1927) 
reversing a decree of the , Subordinate Judge of 
Banchi ^February 4, 1925). :

The suit was instituted by the first respondent 
the Maharaja of Chota Nagpur, agains# his younger 
brother, the above-named appellant, and licensees 
from the appellant, for a declaration of the plaintiff’s 
right to the minerals and sub-soil rights in Pargana

* Present:— L̂ord, Eusseil ’ of Killoweri, Sir 'Ijaricelot ' Sanderson, 
and Sir George Lowndes. ' "  ' ^

(1) (1917) I. L. E. 44 CaL 585r L. R. 44 I. A.
: ■ '(2)v(193iy I. L. 'S. J8 ’:GaL

(3) (1927) I. li. E.  ̂ Eat. §88.



. Tori and for an in junction. Licensees from the plain-
Kuhar tiff were joined also as’ defendants and were parties in 

present appeals.
Pargaiia Tori had been granted to the appellant 

by a registered pottaii dated February 11, 1867, 
Pkaxap. executed by the father of the first respondent and of 

the appellant, the previous holder of the impartible 
**Deo." Zamindari of which the pargana had formed part. 

So far as material the terms of the grant were as 
follows :

“  I  have granted the entire paigana................................... original with
dependency...........(together with) jalkar, banker, trees, parjapur (tenants'
liceuses), from boundaries all included (sub siidha) in brit jagir to 
............................................ for their maintenance.”

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit. He 
held that the grant conveyed both the surface and 
sub-soil rights in the pargana, and that it was made 
in accordance with the immemorial custom of the 
family. He was further of opinion that the plaintiff 
had abandoned his rights, if any, to the minerals by 
transactions in 1890 and 1898, and that the suit was 
barred by limitation.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court which 
reversed the above decision, and made a decree as 
prayed. The learned judges (Dawson Miller, C.J. 
and Kulwant Sahai, J.) held that the grant of 1867 
did not convey the sub-soil rights in the absence of 
express word or words having that effect by clear 
implication. They found that the alleged family 
custom was not proved, there being no evidence of 
any previous khorposh grant v̂ diich carried the 
minerals. They also rejected the other defences 
accepted by the trial judge.

The present appeals wore by respectively the 
Maharaj Kumar and by persons holding a prospect
ing license granted by him in 1890.

1931. June 9, 11, Be Grupther, K. 0 . and 
Wallach for the abovenamed appellant*
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Kibiae
J a g a t

1931.Hyam for tlie appellants in the second appeal.
■ Dunne, K. C. and Ramsay for tlie respondent 

M ,aliara j a . Mohan
TT -T, T-' - 1 J •’ 1 I Sa!!Du Fareq, K. C. ana JarLivne loi-'tiie respoiiaeii.i 

licensees from the Maharaja. '
PliATA'P

The res])oiideiits were noL called iipoii to argue. ,,
The jiidgiiieijt oi their I.ord- îiips was delivered

Lord Eussell of K illowen.—This is a coiisoli-  ̂
dated a,ppeal whicji involves the decision of a dispute 
which has a.riseii hetAveen the Maliaraja of Cliota 
Nagpur on the one haad and the Kinnar, his yoiinger 
brother, on the other hand, aiid it relates to the owner
ship of the mines and minerals under the Pargana 
Tori. The parties before their Lordships are, on the 
one hand as appellants, the Kumar and lessees of 
minerals clainiing 'luider him, and .on the other as 
respondents, the Maharaja and lessees of minerals 
claiming under him.

The question for deterniinatioii w^Mcli'have been 
argued before their Lordships are four in number: 
first, whether the Kumar acquired the rights in, the 
mines and minerals under the Pargana Tori by virtue 
of a certain grant of the 11th Eebruajy, 1867; 
secondly, whether, assuming the grant did not incliide 
the minerals, he has got the .minerals by virtue of an 
alleged custom; thirdly, ■ wdiether- tlie Maharaja, 
assuming both of those points Tailed, did-not, by 
almndoning and relinquishing his claim' to the mines 
and minerals in the year 1893, then create, a title in 
the appellant, the Kumar; fourthly and 'finally; 
whether the suit,' ivhicli was a suit brought by the 
Maharaja for a declaration of his riglits, is or is not 
barred by the Limitation Act. '

These questions wdll be dealt with in that order.
As regards the eonstruefcion of the'deed in question,
3<vhich has been closely argued before their Lordships,
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_ -ifaL Lordsiiips tliink it siifficdeiit to say two things :
Eusas tliat the position, from tlie point of view of
'jIgat previous decisions by tlieir Lordships, is summed up 

i»  the ease of Gohinda Narciyan Singh v. Sham Lai 
' Singhi^ ,̂ in these words:

A  long series of recent decisions by the Board 
ha§ established that if a claimant to sub-soil rights 
holds under the zamindar, or by a grant emanating 
from him, even though his tenure may be permanent, 

Loed heritable and transferable, he must still prove the 
Bussell g^p^ggg inclusion of the sub-soil rights.”  [The word 

Eillowen. ;tenure ”  is put in the place of the word which 
.occurs in the report, “  powers,’ ’ which appears to be 
•a niisfcake.] This is laid down in a passage from 
the judgment of Lord Buckmaster in Sashi Bhushan 
Misra v. Jyoti Prashad Singh Deo{^), which has 
heeii so often quoted in subsequent judgments of the 

that it is unnecessary to repeat itHere.”
The second observation which their Lordships 

think it necessary to make is this : As regards the
construction of this particular grant, they find them-
Myes, completely in agreement with the views 
e:^ie,S9ed in the High Court, which held that the deed 
is 'inGompetent upon its construction to pass the mines 
and minerals.

Passing to the second question which was argued, 
namely, that the Kumar had a right to the mines and 
minerals by virtue of a custom, all that need be said is 
this—that there is no evidence in this case, worthy of 
the name, establishing any such custom at all.

The third point, namely, as regards the claim 
that by virtue of a .certain transaction which took 
place in the year 1893, the Maharaja then vested the 
minerals in the Ivumar, the document which is relied 
upon is one which contains a recital of an agreement 
entered iuto between the Maharaja and the younger
____̂__ __ c___

,(1) (1931.VI/L. S . 58 Gal. 1187; L. R. 58 I. A. 125,'132.
(2) (1517) I. L. R. 44 Gal. 585, 594; L. R. 44 I. A. 46, ' .
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brotiier in the year 1893. Tlieir Lordsiiips liaTe _  
caTefrijiy considered tl'ie terms of tliat recital, and, in 
their opiDion, _the agreement tliereiii referred to and Jagat
the transactions whidi then occurred, clearh” did not 
anioiiiit to any creation of title in the Kiiriia.r. On " 
the coiitra..ry, tlie figreenieiit and the transactions ?>.
which then occurred, a.re eviden.ce of an assertion by 
the ^laiiaraja of his title iit tJia.t date. Accordingly ^̂ Arn'kiH 
that point equally fails. Deo.

As regards the plea of the Limita,tion Act, loed
Mr. De Gruyther, who appeared for the principal 
appellant, the Kumar, qiute properly, in tlieir kilioweĵ . 
Lordships' view, gave up the point and did not jirgne 
it. Mr. Hyam, however, appearing 'for the .lessees 
claiming under the Kumar, argued the point, but to 
his credit, be it said, with coniiiiendahle brevity. In 
their Lordships’ opinion, there is nothing in the 
point. A  right in the Maharaja to sue arose in the 
year 1921, quite independent of any right to sue 
which may have arisen in him at an earlier elate.
The suit in question here ŵ as brought in the iiiontli 
of August, 1922; that is, therefore, clearly within 
time. For these reasons their Lordships will hiuiibly 
advise His Majesty that this appeal, fails, and should 
be dismissed. The appellants 'will pay the costs of 
the respondents who appeared, such costs to be 
limited to one set of costs to be shared equally between 
those two respondents.

• Solicitors for appellant; T. L. Wilson and Co.

Solicitors for respondent: Sanderson, 'Lee and
Oor> BarroiV'/llogers, mfl l̂ e:f>UL
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